How to: Access TechMail through Outlook Web App (OWA)

Solution Title

How to: Access TechMail through Outlook Web App (OWA)

Details

⚠️ **TIP:** The following steps show how to directly access your TechMail through OWA. However, you may wish to sign in through Office.com to access all of your Office 365 services, including TechMail, Planner, Teams, SharePoint Online, etc.


2) Type in your eRaider credentials, then click **Log in**.

🔗 **NOTE:** If you can't sign in using your eRaider username, try using your TechMail address instead.

```plaintext
Authentication required

https://fs.ttu.edu

Username: jodoe

Password: ************

Log in Cancel
```

OUTCOME

You have accessed your TechMail through Outlook Web App (OWA).
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